EaseUS Now Provides Solutions for
Windows 10 Upgrade
NEW YORK, N.Y., June 15, 2015 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — EaseUS Software
(www.easeus.com) has incessantly researched and developed top data backup and
recovery software which cater to Windows 10 upgrade solutions. It’s known
that the launch of Windows 10 is expected to realize a single OS for every
possible demand. Despite that, it’s difficult to figure out how smooth the
final release version will be.
Before or after Windows 10 system upgrade, consideration must be taken, such
as data backup, disk management and data transfer. To earn enormous
acceptance of Windows users and extensive new OS utility, EaseUS has changed
its strategy to solve such dilemma which potential Windows 10 users probably
come across.
Before Windows 10 System Upgrade – Data Backup and Disk Management:
For how to upgrade a current OS to Windows 10, Microsoft has given out
detailed directions. For most Windows OS users, look before the leap. All
aspects of preparation are necessary. Data protection is critical before OS
changes. Crucial data must be backed up in case of data loss. EaseUS Todo
Backup Software performs different backup tasks for home users, businesses
and service providers. It can also backup previous OS if Windows 7/8/8.1
users keep current OS for future usage. The fear about Windows 10 system
upgrade can be eliminated by such a comprehensive backup solution. Of course,
disk space also needs to be well managed for new system installation.
If there isn’t enough disk space for Windows 10 system, system disk partition
should be extended in case of low disk problem. EaseUS Partition Manager does
work very well in managing disk partition(s) by resizing, merging, creating,
deleting or formatting. Windows 10 system is sure to occupy certain disk
volume. As a Windows 10 partition tool, it is an all-in-one solution to make
full use of hard disk capacity.
After Windows 10 System Upgrade – Data Recovery and Transfer:
Incidents always happen during OS upgrade or after. It’s extremely depressed
to be faced with data loss or disaster unexpectedly when upgrading operating
system to Windows 10. Since Windows system users have to take measures to
restore vital data assets, EaseUS Data Recovery Wizard provides effective
solutions to recover data or inaccessible data caused by deleting,
formatting, virus attacks or improper operation. It has extended its
dominance into the raw recovery. There is inevitable possibility to lose data
when installing new operating system.
After the upgrade, data recovery becomes an urgent affair. Besides, it’s
imperative to transfer useful data or applications from previous OS to new OS
after Windows 10 in-place upgrade or migrate programs to new computers.
EaseUS Todo PCTrans Software does such good job to let users keep up with up-

to-date applications, data or other programs.
Wan Jianhua, General Manager of EaseUS Software, said, “As for rapid
technological progress, EaseUS Software has paid much attention to unceasing
innovation and development for users’ benefits. Windows 10 system upgrade
solutions aim at relieving users of anxiety about possible new OS upgrade
difficulty.”
Based on taking advantage of clear core benefits of Windows 10, EaseUS
Software offers efficient new system solutions for favorable user experience.
While Windows 10 is approaching, a well-prepared arrangement and backup
solution should be on agenda for successful conversion.
Know more about EaseUS Windows 10 system upgrade solution:
http://www.easeus.com/campaign/windows-10-system-upgrade-and-backup-solution.
html.
About EaseUS Software:
EaseUS provides professional IT solutions for home, education and SMB users,
service providers in data recovery, backup, system optimization and partition
manager on both Windows and Mac platforms. Founded in 2004, EaseUS has
established itself as a fast-growing international company with over 100
million wonderful users in the world. For more information, please visit
http://www.easeus.com/.
“EaseUS” is registered trademark of CHENGDU Yiwo Tech Development Co., Ltd.
Microsoft®, Windows® are registered trademarks of Microsoft Corporation.
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